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STUDIES IN SYPHILIS
11. METHODS OF ANALYSIS OF YALE AUTOPSY PROTOCOLS,
INCLUDING A CODE FOR THE PUNCHED CARD
STUDY OF SYPHILIS.*
BERNARD BLACK-SCHAFFER AND PAUL D. ROSAHN
The first paper' in this series described the scope of the present
investigation, the general purpose of which is to study the disease
syphilis byacombinedclinical andpostmortemapproach. The earlier
paper was devoted to a review of the literature on the frequency of
the changes attributed to acquired syphilis in autopsies on individuals
over 20 years of age. It was found that syphilitic changes observed
at autopsy by 17 different reporters varied from a low incidence of
2.6 per cent to a high of 29.5 per cent with a combined average of
5.45 per cent among 146,761 autopsied adults. A critical analysis
of the wide discrepancies between the observations of different
investigators was made, and it was concluded that the differences
resulted largely because of the great variability in the criteria
employed in arriving at a gross or microscopic diagnosis of syphilis.
Subsequent reports in this series will be bsed primarily upon a
study of the autopsies performed at the Yale University School of
Medicine, together with supplemental information from the litera-
ture. The present communication will describe this material, discuss
the methods employed in analyzing it, and present the punched card
code finally adopted forthe survey. In addition, two samples from
the non-syphilitic population will be compared with each other and
with the residue of the non-syphilitic population with respect to age,
sex, and race. It will be shown that these two groups represent a
random selection from the total non-syphilitic population in our
autopsy series, and therefore can be used as standard non-syphilitic
controls for comparison with the syphilitic group.
Source of autopsy population:
The material available for examination and analysis consists of
the hospital records, autopsy protocols, and microscopic sections of
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5,300 consecutive autopsies performed at the Yale University School
of Medicine in the period from Septeniber 22, 1917, to March 8,
1941. These necropsies were conducted by various prosectors affili-
ated with the Department of Pathology during this period. The
largest proportion of subjects were referred for necropsy by the
New Haven Hospital, which is a non-profit Association serving the
City and County of New Haven primarily, but receiving patients
also from other communities in the State and occasionally from out-
side of the State. In 1917, 4,529 patients were admitted. During
the course of the next 24 years, the capacity increased to the present
number of beds, 524, and 12,670 patients were admitted during the
fiscal year 1940-1941. Of the 524 beds, 330 are reserved for ward
patients, 88 for semipnvate patients, and 106 for private patients.
From September 1917 to July 1940 a total of 9,162 admitted
patients of both sexes and of all ages died. Of this number, 4,371,
or 48 per cent, were autopsied, and 69 per cent of these autopsies
were upon individuals aged 20 years or more.
The City of New Haven, in which most of the patients entering
the New Haven Hospital reside, is a manufacturing and University
community whose inhabitants are largely Caucasian, numbering
approximately 162,000. The population has been fairly constant at
this level during the last 20 years, foreign-born whites comprising
approximately 20 per cent. In the census of 1940 there were 6,235
Negroes,-about 4 per cent of the total population.
The 5,300 consecutive autopsies noted above included 3,907
necropsies on individuals of both sexes aged 20 years and over. Of
these, 3,187 died at the New Haven Hospital and 96 at the affiliated
William Wirt Winchester Tuberculosis Hospital. An additional
438 died at State Tuberculosis Sanatoria, at other hospitals, or at
home, and 186 were Coroner's cases where death occurred before
admission to the New Haven Hospital.
Selection of syphilitic group:
The complexity of analyzing a large autopsy population by the
old hand method of sorting and tabulating is at once apparent and
other methods must therefore be employed. The punched card
system of analysis lends itselfconveniently tothis type of survey and
was therefore adopted. Rosahn,1 in 1938, described the application
of the Hollerith punched card system to the analysis of autopsy
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protocols, and the first 4,000 autopsies in this series represent the
same cases coded by him in 1938. The additional 1,300 cases which
brought the total to 5,300 were coded and punched according to the
manner described by Rosahn in his original communication. These
5,300 cards were sorted according to age, and 1,393 autopsies on
patients under 20 years of age were eliminated. As indicated in the
first report of this series, age 20 has been taken arbitrarily as the
lower age limitt of acquired syphilis. It is recognized that this pro-
cedure may result in the inclusion of a small number of syphilitic
individuals whose infection is of congenital origin, but these are
counterbalanced by excluding persons under 20, some of whom may
have the lesions of acquired syphilis.
The remaining 3,907 cards representing individuals aged 20 or
more were then sorted for syphilitics and for suspected syphilitics.
The criteria employed in choosing these cases were as follows: (1) a
past history of primary or secondary infection or a positive sero-
logical reaction; (2) a history of antisyphilitic therapy; (3) a posi-
tive serological reaction during the last admission or significant
findings in the spinal fluid; (4) a clinical diagnosis of syphilis; (5)
a positive serological reaction at post mortem; (6) an anatomic diag-
nosis consistent with syphilis. The clinical charts for all cases meet-
ing any one of the above criteria were obtained wherever possible,
and critically evaluated. In addition, the clinical records of all
patients with a known family history of syphilis were also studied.
A total of 380 cases diagnosed as syphilitic on dinical or laboratory
or postmortem evidence remained, and this group hereinafter will be
referred to as the "experimental" or "syphilitic" group. It should
be noted at this point that 380 out of 3,907 adults in our series or
9.7 per cent, presented a clinical history consistent with a diagnosis
of syphilis, or findings at autopsy consistent with such a diagnosis,
or both. This represents the aggregate incidence of syphilis in our
adult autopsy population and will receive further comment in a
subsequent report.
Selection of control group:
In orderto facilitate comparisons between theexperimental group
and non-syphilitics, two control groups of non-syphilitics were estab-
lished, each of which contained the same number of individuals as
the experimental group. The purpose of selecting two control
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groups was to test each against the other as regards race, sex, and
age distribution in order to verify the method devised for random
sampling. This method consisted in arranging each of the 380 cards
comprising the experimental group in sequential order by autopsy
number and similarly arranging each of the remaining 3,527 cards
representing the total non-syphilitic population. The first group of
controls hereinafter designated as "Control Group A" was selected
by taking the first card in the non-syphilitic series following each
card for a syphilitic, and the second control group, hereinafter desig-
nated "Control Group B," was similarly derived by segregating
from the non-syphilitic population the fifth card following that for
each syphilitic. In this way two control groups were established
having the same temporal distribution in our autopsy series as the
syphilitic group.
Comparison of controlgroups with total non-syphilitic population:
To establish thereliability of Control Groups A and B as random
samples from thetotal non-syphilitic population, they were dassified
as to sex, race (white and colored), and age.
Sex: There were 226 males (59.542.52 per cent) among the
380 individuals in Control Group A; 238 males (62.642.48 per
cent) among the 380 in Control Group B; and 2,232 males (63.34
0.81 per cent) among the 3,527 individuals comprising the entire
non-syphilitic population. No significant differences exist among
these values and it can be concluded that as regards sex the two
control groups represent a random selection from the non-syphilitic
autopsy population.
Race: Control Group A had 363 whiteindividuals or95.534L 1.06
per cent of the total in the group; Control Group B had 358 white
persons or 94.21 i 1.20 per cent of the total; and the total non-
syphilitic population of 3,527 had 3,314 whites or 93.9640.39 per
cent. The remainingindividuals were Negroes, with one exception,
an Oriental. The differences among these values are statistically
non-significant, so that the three groups are homogeneous as regards
color.
Age: The age distribution by decennia of white and colored
males and females comprising Control Groups A and B and the
residue of the non-syphilitic population is shown in Tables 1 and 2.
No significant differences were encountered by applying the Chi-
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square test of homogeneity. (White males: Chi-square= 11.66,
n=12, P = 0.476, not significant. White females: Chi-square=
13.09, n=12, P=0.369, not significant. Colored males: Chi-
square=0.56, n=4, P=0.966, not significant. Colored females:
TABLE 1
AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION OF NON-SYPHILITIC WHITE
YALE AUTOPSY SERIES
INDIVIDUALS IN
20- 30- 40- 50- 60- 70- Age
29 39 49 59 69 79 80+ un-
Group Sex yrs. yrs. yrs. yrs. yrs. yrs. yrs. Total known
Male 24 29 36 47 33 31 11 211 5 COntrO]lA Female 7 26 24 31 28 20 8 144 3
Male 23 28 38 58 47 23 7 224 4 COntrO1iB Female 17 16 18 28 22 18 10 129 1
Male 156 170 346 359 342 193 68 1634 31 ReSIdUe Female 128 142 148 185 180 104 39 926 2
Male 203 227 420 464 422 247 86 2069 40 TOtal Female 152 184 190 244 230 142 57 1199 6
Total 355 411 610 708 652 389 143 3268 46
TABLE 2
AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION OF NON-SYPHILITIC COLORED INDIVIDUALS IN
YALE AUTOPSY SERIES
Age
Group Sex 20-39 yrs. 40-59 yrs. 60+ yrs. Total unknown
Male 3 5 2 10 0 Control A Female 1 5 I 7 0
Control B Male 4 4 2 10 0 ContoiB Female 4 4 3 11 1
Male 37 40 24 101 2* Residue Female 25 26 19 70 1
Male 44 49 28 121 2
Total Female 30 35 23 88 2
Total 74 84 51 209 4
* I Oriental
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Chi-square=2.7l, n=4, P-0.611, not significant.) So far as age
is concerned the control groups represent a random selection from
the total non-syphilitic population.
The above analysis indicates that with regard to sex, race, and
age the two control groups can be used as representative of the total
non-syphilitic population in making comparisons with the experi-
mental group. This method of comparnson will be used wherever
necessary in forthcoming papers in this series.
Code for the study of syphilis:
Following the selection of the syphilitic and control groups, a
new code was drawn up with the object of extracting as much perti-
nent information as possible concerning syphilis and related states.
Wherever they were available, the clinical records of these three
groups were obtained and the required information derived from
them. Moreover, the autopsy protocols were re-examined and the
tissues were subjected to further microscopic study. The code as
finally utilized appears below, and using this code new cards were
punched for the syphilis group and for the two control groups.
CODE FOR SYPHILIS SURVEY
Column Description
1-4 Autopsy number
5-6 Year of autopsy
7-8 Month of death
9-10 Type of autopsy
1 Thorax
2 Abdomen
4 Head
8 Spinal cord
16 Neck organs
32 Extremities
(Code sum)
11 Hospital and Service
1 New Haven-Medical
2 New Haven-Surgical
3 New Haven-Maternity-mother
4 New Haven-Maternity-infant
5 New Haven-Other
6 Outside doctor-no hospital admission
7 Outside Tuberculosis Hospital
8 Outsid Other than Tuberculosis Hospital
9 Medical Examiner or Coroner (in or out hospital)
0 Sudden deathSTUDIES IN SYPHILIS. II. METHODS OF ANALYSIS
12 Reserved for expansion
13 Clinical Status Last Admission
O Cured-negative Wassermann and no clinical evidence
1 Latent-only evidence is positive Wassermann
2 Cardiovascular syphilis
3 Central Nervous System syphilis
4 Cardiovascular plus Central Nervous System
5 Other than Cardiovascular or Central Nervous System
6 Cardiovascular plus other than Central Nervous System
7 Central Nervous System plus other than Cardiovascular
8 Cardiovascular plus Central Nervous System plus other
9 No serological or clinical evidence of syphilis, but positive past
history overlooked on last admission
14-15 Age in years-Age known
Code years
16 Age in years-Age not known but estimated
2-20 to 29 years
3-30 to 39 years
4-40 to 49 years
5-50 to 59 years
6-60 to 69 years
7 -70 to 79 years
8 -80+
17 Sex
1 male
2 female
3 not known
18 Marital Status
1 unmarried
2 marital status unknown
3 married, widower, or divorced (males only)
4 married, nulliparous
5 married, parous
6 married, gravidity unknown
19 Nativity
0 United States
1 England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales
2 Europe, except Russia and Slays and Scandinavians
3 Russia and Slavs (Jugo, Czechs, Poland, Bulgaria)
4 Scandinavia
5 Latin America, South America
6 Asiatic
7 All others
8 Unknown
20 Color
0 unknown
1 white
2 black
3 yellow
4 all others
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21 Occupation
0 unknown
1 housewife
2 laborer unclassified
3 trades
4 personal service and clerical
5 transportation
6 profession and skilled trades
7 all other employed
8 school
9 unemployed (includes women)
22 History of Early Syphilis-Personal
0 no history or unknown
1 primary genital lesion
2 primary extragenital lesion
3 secondary
4 primary and secondary
23 History of Late Syphilis
O unknown or no history
1 cardiovascular
2 central nervous system
4 other including positive serology
(punch sum)
24 History of Syphilis, Familial
O unknown or no history
1 spouse with syphilis
2 offspring with syphilis
4 sibling with syphilis
(punch sum)
25 Diagnosis of Syphilis
1 antemortem
2 postmortem
3 antemortem and postmortem
4 not diagnosed either ante or postmortem
26 Diseases Diagnosed Antemortem
1 diabetes
2 Buerger's disease
(punch sum)
27 Serology-Antemortem Wasserman, alcohol or cholesterol antigen
O unknown or not done
I negative
2 doubtful Last Admission
3positive J
4 previously positive but negative on last admission (± or + =
doubtful. If two tests are performed, err in favor of positivity.)
28 Serology-Antemortem Kahn
Same as Column 27
29 Serology-Antemortem, other than Kahn or Wassernann
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30 Serology-Postmortem, any test
Same as Column 27
31-32 Spinal Fluid
00 unknown or not done
0 all negative
1 abnormal sugar-below 45 or above 85
2 abnormal protein-more than 45
4 increased w. b. c.-more than 8
8 r. b. c. present
16 serology positive
32 colloidal gold-abnormal
(punch sum)
33 Dark-field examination
O performed but results not known
1 not done
2 negative and doubtful
3 positive
34 Blood Pressure-Systolic
0 not known
1 -under 99
2-100-139
3-140-199
4-over 200
35 Blood Pressure-Diastolic
0-not known
1- under 50
2 under 75
3- 75-99
4-100-124
5-over 125
36 Duration of Disease
0-less than 1 year
1 - 1 to 5 years
2-6 to 10 years
3- 11 to 15 years
4-16 to 20 years
5-21 to 25 years
6-26 to 30 years
7-over 30 years
8 unknown
37 Treatment-Arsenical (trivalent)
0-unknown
1 - no treatment
2-less than 10 injections
3-10 to 19 injections
4-20 or more
5- received, but number not known
38 Spacing of Treatment-Arsenical
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39 Stage of Disease at First Arsenical
0 urdnnown
1 sero-negative primary
2 sero-positive primary
3 sero-unknown primary
4 secondary
5 latent syphilis (after 2 years)
6 tertiary (with lesion)
40 Treatment-Heavy Metal
Same as Column 37
41 Stage of Disease at First Heavy Metal
Same as Column 39
42-43 Other Treatment
1 treatment given but character or amount unknown
2 tryparsamide
4 hyperpyrexia
8 other
(punch sum)
44 Postmortem Diagnosis of Syphilis
1 gross with no microscopic confirmation
2 gross with microscopic confirmation
3 microscopic with no gross confirmation
45 Microscopic Fibrosis and/or Round Cells in Testicle
0 slide absent
1 no increased fibrosis or round cells
3 interediate } fibrosis of interstitium and round cells plus tubular
4 maximal
5-
6-
7 -
8 other pathological process obscuring picture
46 Microscopic Fibrosis and/or Round Cells in Liver
0 slide absent
1 minimal )
2 intermediate > fibrosis with round cell infiltration
3 maximal J
4 no increased fibrosis but round cells present
5 no fibrosis and no round cells
6 other pathological process obscuring picture
47 Microscopic Fibrosis and/or Round Cells in Pancreas
Same as Column 46
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48 Microscopic Flibrosis and/or Round Cells in Adrenal
O slide absent
1 no increase in fibrosis or round cells
2 minimal
3 intermediate t round cells without fibrosis
4 maximal J
5-
6-
7-
8 other pathological process obscuring picture
49 Microscopic Fibrosis and/or Round Cells in Heart
O slide absent
1 no increase in fibrosis and no round cells
2 minimal )
3 intermediate ? fibrosis with round cell infiltration
4 maximal J
5-
6-
7-
8 other pathological process obscuring picture
5(-51 Heart Weight in Decigrams
00 no weight or not recorded
52 Coronary Arteries
0 not examined or unknown
1 essentially normal
2 narrowed moderately
3 narrowed markedly
4 occluded
53-54 Treatment Reaction
1 dermatitis
2 purpura
4 encephalitis
8 jaundice
16 aplastic anemia
32 any other
(punch sum)
55 Experimental or Control Group
1 experimental
2 control group A
3 control group B
56 Number of cards for case
57-58 Reserved for expansion
59 Syphilis at Autopsy
1 syphilisprinmry cause of death
2 syphilis incidental finding
3 syphilis not evident at autopsy
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60 Other Anatomical Findings
1 disease of gallbladder
2 disease of prostate
4 disease of fallopian tubes
(code sum)
61-67 Principal Primary Autopsy Diagnosis (Primary Cause of Death)
68-74 Subsidiary Disease Process at Autopsy
75-78 Syphilis at Autopsy
79 Reserved for expansion
80 Card Number of Case
The code presents in essence the direction of our investigation.
In coding diagnoses, the Logie dassification was employed with
minor modifications to conform to our study. Subsequent reports
will analyze the coded material in an effort to answer many of the
problems indicated in the first paper of this series.
Summary
From September 22, 1917, to March 8, 1941, 5,300 autopsies
were performed at the Yale University School of Medicine. Of
these 3,907 were upon individuals aged 20 or over, and of this
number, 380 or 9.7 per cent had clinical orlaboratory or postmortem
evidence ofsyphilis. The method employed in selectingtwo control
groups fromthenon-syphilitic piopulation for future comparison with
this syphilitic group is described. It is demonstrated that these two
control groups represent random samples from the total non-
syphilitic population as regards age, sex, and race. In addition, the
punched card code employed in the current studies in syphilis is
presented.
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